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No. 385

AN ACT

SB 550

Establishinga uniform and mandatorysystemgoverning the requirementof bonds to
be furnished by contractorsin the prosecution of any public building, or other
public work or public improvement, including road work; the rights and remedies
of personsfurnishing labor or material in the prosecutionof such public building,
public work or public improvement,including road work; procedurein connection
with suits on payment bonds; rights of personsfurnishing labor or materials to a
copy of bond; prescribing penalties; and repealingother prior acts or provisions
thereof inconsistentherewith.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. This actshallbe knownandmaybe cited as the “Public
Works Contractors’BondLaw of 1967.”

Section2. As usedin this act—(1) “Claimant” includesanyindi-
vidual, firm, partnership,associationor corporation.

(2) “Contracting body” means any officer, employe, authority,
board,bureau,commission,department,agencyor institution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any State-aidedinstitution, or
any county, city, district, municipal corporation, municipality, mu-
nicipal authority, political subdivision,schooldistrict, educationalin-
stitution, borough,incorporatedtown, township,poor district, county
institution district, otherincorporateddistrict or other public instru-
mentality, which hasauthority to contractfor the construction,re-
construction,alterationor repairof anypublic buildingor otherpublic
work or public improvement,including highway work.

(3) “State-aidedinstitution” shallmeanandincludeanyinstitution
which receivesStatefundsdirectly or indirectly for the construction,
reconstruction,alteration or repair of its buildings, works or im-
provements,including highway work.

Section 3. (a)—Beforeany contract exceedingfive thousanddol-
lars ($5,000)for the construction,reconstruction,alterationor repair
of any public building or other public work or public improvement,
including highwaywork, of anycontractingbody is awardedto any
prime contractor, such contractorshall furnish to the contracting
bodythe following bonds,which shallbecomebindingupon theaward-
ing of saidcontractto suchcontractor:

(1) A performancebond at onehundredpercentof the contract
amount,conditionedupon the faithful performanceof the contractin
accordancewith the plans, specificationsandconditions of the con-
tract. Such bond shallbe solely for the protectionof the contracting
body which awardedthe contract.

(2) A paymentbondat onehundredpercentof the contractamount.
Such bond shall be solely for the protection of claimantssupplying
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laboror materialsto the prime contractorto whom the contractwas
awarded,or to any of his subcontractors,in the prosecutionof the
work provided for in suchcontract, andshall be conditionedfor the
prompt paymentof all such material furnished or labor supplied or
performedin the prosecutionof the work. “Labor or materials” shall
include public utility servicesand reasonablerentals of equipment,
but only for periods when the equipmentrentedis actually used at
the site.

(b) Each of such bonds shall be executedby oneor more surety
companieslegally authorized to do businessin the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.If the contractingbody is the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor anyofficer, employe,board,bureau,commission,de-
partment,agencyor institution thereof,such bond shall be payable
to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.If the contractingbody is
other than one of those enumeratedin this subsection,such bond
shallbe payableto suchother contractingbody.

(c) Eachof suchbondsshallbe filed in the office of the contracting
body which awardedthe contractfor which such bonds were given.

Section4. (a)—Subjectto the provisionsof subsection(b) hereof,
any claimantwho has performedlabor or furnishedmaterial in the
prosecutionof the work providedfor in anycontractfor which apay-
ment bond has beengiven, pursuantto the provisionsof subsection
(a) of section3 of this act,andwhohasnot beenpaidin full therefor
before the expiration of ninety days after the day on which such
claimant performedthe last of such labor or furnishedthe last of
suchmaterials for which he claims payments,may bring an action
on suchpaymentbond in his own name,in assumpsit,to recoverany
amount duehim for such laboror material, andmay prosecutesuch
action to final judgmentandhaveexecutionon the judgment.

(b) Any claimant who has a direct contractualrelationshipwith
any subcontractorof the prime contractorwho gave such payment
bond but hasno contractualrelationship, expressor implied, with
suchprimecontractormaybring an actionon the paymentbond only
if hehasgiven written notice to such contractorwithin ninety days
from the dateon which the claimantperformedthe last of the labor
or furnishedthe last of the materialsfor which he claims payment,
stating with substantialaccuracythe amountclaimed andthe name
of the personfor whom the work was performed or to whom the
materialwas furnished.

Notice shallbe servedby registeredor certified mail, postagepre-
paid, in an envelopeaddressedto suchcontractorat anyplacewhere
his office is regularly maintainedfor the transactionof businessor
servedin any mannerin which legal processmay be servedin the
mannernow or hereafterprovided by law for the serviceof asum-
mons, exceptthat such serviceneednot be madeby a public officer.

Section5. This act shall apply whetheror not the material fur-
nishedor laborperformedentersinto andbecomesa componentpart
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of the public building or other public work or public improvement,
including highwaywork.

Section6. (a)—The contractingbody shall furnishacertifiedcopy
of anypaymentbondandthe contractfor which suchbondwasgiven
to anypersonwho makesan applicationfor such copy andwho sub-
mits an affidavit stating that:

(1) He hasfurnishedmaterial or performedlabor, for the comple-
tion of the work provided for in the contract, and that he has not
beenfully paidfor such laboror material; or

(2) He is adefendantin an actionbrought on apaymentbond; or
(3) He is surety in a paymentbond on which an actionhas been

brought.
(b) Every suchapplicant shall pay for each certified copy a fee

fixed by the contractingbody to coverthe actual costof the prepara-
tion of such copy.

(c) A certified copy of anypaymentbond andof the contractfor
which suchbond was given shallconstituteprima facie evidenceof
the contents,executionanddelivery of the original of suchbond and
contract.

Section 7. (a)—Every action on a paymentbond as provided in
section4 of this act shallbe brought either in the appropriatecourt
of a county where the contractor any part thereof for which the
bond was given was to be performedor such other county as the
statutesof the Commonwealthshall provide or in the United States
districtcourt for the district in which theproject,or anypart thereof,
is situated,andnot elsewhere.

(b) No suchactionmaybe commencedafter the expirationof one
yearfrom the day on which the last of the labor was performedor
materialwassuppliedfor the paymentof which suchactionis brought
by the claimant.

Section 8. (a)—It is unlawful for any representativeof a con-
tractingbody, in issuing an invitation for bids, to require that any
bond specified in section 3 of this act be furnished by a particular
suretycompanyor througha particularagentor broker.

(b) Any personwho violatesthe provisionsof this sectionis guilty
of a misdemeanorand upon conviction thereofshall be sentencedto
pay a fine not exceedingfive thousanddollars ($5,000), or undergo
imprisonmentfor a term not exceedingfive years,or both.

Section9. All rights,duties,andobligationsarisingunderanycon-
tract awardedpursuantto an invitation for bids issuedprior to the
effectivedateof this act,or anybondgiven in connectionwith sucha
contract,shall continueto be governedby the provisionsof the law
in effect at the time of the executionof such contractby all of the
partiesthereto.

Section10. The following actsandpartsof actsarerepealedin so
far asthey are inconsistentherewith:
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(1) Sections2408 and2409,actof April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177),known
as 1 “The 2 Administrative Code of 1929.”

(2) The actof June22, 1931 (P. L. 880), entitled “An actmaking
it the duty of countiesof the first class, cities, incorporatedtowns,
andpoor districts,hereindefinedasmunicipalities,to require persons,
co-partnerships,associations,and corporations,entering into con-
tractswith suchmunicipalitiesfor the construction,erection,installa-
tion, completion,alteration,repair of, or addition to, anypublic work
or improvement,to gi’~e(in addition to any other bond which may
now or hereafterbe requiredby law) an additional bond conditioned
for the paymentof material and labor furnished, supplied, or per-
formed in the prosecutionof such work or improvement,and pro-
viding for suits aM recoveryon suchbonds;and repealingexisting
laws.”

(3) The act of June22, 1931 (P. L. 881), entitled “An act pre-
scribing rights andremedies,and the procedurein connectionwith
suits andrecoveryon bondsconditionedfor the paymentof material
andlabor furnished,supplied,or performedin the prosecutionof any
public work or improvement.”

(4) Section 1905, renumberedsection 1907, act of June23, 1931
(P. L. 932), known as “The Third ClassCity Code,” reenactedand
amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662).

(5) Theactof June23, 1931 (P. L. 1181),entitled“An actauthoriz-
ing persons, co-partnerships,associations,and corporations,who,
whether as subcontractoror otherwise,have furnished material or
supplied or performedlabor in connectionwith any public work or
improvement,to intervene in or institute actions on certain bonds
given to theCommonwealthor to municipalcorporationsin connection
with theperformanceof publiccontracts;fixing thetimewithin which
such actionsmust be brought, and the amountsrecoverabletherein;
andprovidingfor distribution of amountsrecovered;andprescribing
procedure.”

(6) Section1804,actof June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),known as “The
First ClassTownship Code,” reenactedandamendedMay 27, 1949
(P. L. 1955).

(7) Section803, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), known as “The
SecondClassTownship Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947
(P. L. 1481).

(8) Section 10, actof May 2, 1945 (P. L. 382), knownas the “Mu-
nicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945.”

(9) Section404, act of June 1, 1945 (P. L. 1242), known as the
“State Highway Law.”

(10) Sections756 and757, actof March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known
as the “Public SchoolCode of 1949.”

(11) Section11, actof March 31, 1949 (P. L. 372),known as “The

1 “they areinconsistentherewith” in original.
2 “The Administrative Codeof 1929” not in original.
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GeneralStateAuthority Act of OneThousandNine HundredForty-
Nine.”

(12) Section13, act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 604), known as the
“StateHighway and Bridge Authority Act.”

(13) Section6, act of May 27, 1953 (P. L. 244), entitled “An act
relating to and regulatingthe contractsof incorporatedtowns and
providingpenalties.”

(14) Section2518, act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), known as the
“SecondClassCounty Code.”

(15) Section2318,actof August9, 1955 (P. L. 323),knowna.~“The
County Code.”

(16) Section 1406,actof February1, 1966 (P. L. 1656),known as
“The BoroughCode.”

Section11. This act shallbe construedto repealall actsandparts
of acts,general,local and specialin so far as inconsistentherewith,
but only in accordancewith section 12 hereof.

Section12. This actshall take effect in thirty daysbut shall not
apply to any contractawardedpursuantto an invitation for bids is-
suedon or before the date it takeseffect, or to any personsor bonds
in respectof any suchcontract.

APPROVED—The20th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 386

AN ACT

HB 1254

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating and
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Respon-
sibility Act andother acts relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles
and tractors,” further regulating suspensionof licensesand operating privileges of
personsfailing to appearfor hearings.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(6) of subsection(b) of section618, actof April
29, 1959 (P. L. 58), knownas “The Vehicle Code,” amendedJuly 26,
1961 (P. L. 907), is amendedto read:

Section618. Suspensionof Licensesor OperatingPrivileges.—
* * *

(b) The secretarymay suspendthe operator’slicense or learner’s
permitof anyperson,after ahearingbeforethe secretaryor his rep-
resentative,wheneverthe secretaryfinds uponsufficient evidence:


